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W.'athas~ca.gottodOW~th ~ tJ Susan E. Rice , I~vestmoremdeb~relief,.ll1crease~s-Osama bm Laden or terronst ~' - \ sistance for educatIOn,bwld health m- ,
" networks?Just this: Afri"Cais bal thr~~t.He ~a~ri~htly coupled ~o- trie~control their ?orders, improve in- ti°':1saround ~e world tha~bree~ ~er- frastru~ture,treat the infe~tedand find ~

theworld's softunderbellyfor global busttnilitaryactIOnWItheffortstobuIld telhgencecollectIOn,strengthenlaw ronsm.Islamisafast-growmg.rehgIOna vaCCIneforHIV/AIDS. 1

terrorism; If Americ3 int~ds to win- a durable coalition, improve the col- enforcement and build effective judi- in:<\frica.Tha~initselfisnotaconcern. ' Without progress on'these fronts,
and notjust to fight the war on terror, it lectiqn of intelligence, seize terrorist cial instih\tions. But the fact that some ofIslam's mo~t future bin Ladens will find a growing
cannot view Africa as separate from assets, defend the homeland and dis- Second, over the longer term, radical and anti-American adherents constituency for their radical form of
the comprehensive, global 'war. " rupt terrorist organisations around the America needs to change the condi- are increasingly active from SouthAf- Islam, whose chief tenet is hatred of

TerrorismdirectedagainsttheUnited world. I rica to Sudan,from Nigeria to Algeria; America. ,

Statesis aliveandwell in Africa,as was But two' critical pieces are missing shouldbe of great concern. ' The United States cannot bear this
obvious after the 1998embas$ybomb- from the comprehensive,strategy. Africa is an incubator for the foot burden alone. African peoples and Af-
ingsiliKenyaandTanzania.Qaedaand First and most urgent, the United soldiers of terrorism. Its poor, young, rican governmentswillhaveto provide
other terrorist cell are activeth);'ough- States must help those countriesirr disaffecte4, unhealthy and the leadership to forge a better future:
out East, West, North and ~outhern Africathathave thewillto cooperatein undereducatedpopulationsoftenhave Without this, all well~intentioI).edef-
Africa; These organisations plan, fi- the war on terror but lack the m~ans.' no stake in goveinment or faith i'nthe forts willfail. But mutualcornfuitment
nance" train and execute terrQristop- Mr Bush was right to offer them help, future. They harbour an easily.exploit- and sustainedinvestment can, achieve
erationinmanypartsofAfrica,flotjust but does not yet have a strategy in able discontentwith thestatus quo.For mutual security and, eventually, even
Sudan and Somalia. place. such people, nihilism is as natural a mutual prosperity,

T,eJ;Toristorganisationstake advan- After theEastAfricaembassybomb- responseto their circumstancesas self- Unfortunately, these are by neces-
tage.of Africa's porous borders! and -ings, the US gavernment fmalised the help. sitybudget-bu~ti!1gtimes. Africa is al-
weaklaw~nforcement,judicialinstitu- fIrstcontinent-widestrategyto combat . Fighting this battle will notbe swift ready being cannibalised to fundPaki-
tions and security services to move crime, terrorism andnarcotics flows in or cheap. America needs to lead its stan's and other new programmes.
men,\weapons and money around'the :Africa.Africa received, for the rust partners in the developed world, both Thus, after several years of progres-
glob~. They manipulate poor, disfilu- time, an annual share of the State De- in the public and private sectors,'to sivelyincreasingresources,Africawill
,fioned P9P)l,I~?RH~1ottxH~~W.t~lig" "{ ~~!'!Hf:~g!?AaI anti-s:Jiw.J!"f(Qun~..>! - ,iRj'~st()~a ~calepreviously i?concei~~ likelr~~~;\ysf;th.anJastye~,,; h",. ":J,tl
.~reAA»RmeYnP~CfsJJo,ffif,~lt~qr, .",Rarfi£q9.sAA4"CQunter~terronsm budg-~aB~~:,'(~~ .,11,~ '" ~,' ,;. -.' No:'Y, IS the tIme to rever~~'tlJ.at.<
Jihad.t ; i;~~~;'.,~:,;~~'~~~'" ,,'~j- ,':' '~f~'t(~M;~:~~i«t.But .giv,e1;l~e global. :':;;:W~Unit~d~~!~rswi~thflv~to open , ,t~entt',~he,Ui'1j~edState~Jdeed:S,a.
. And 'rhat ISAmenca doIngabout it?' battle faced today, these resources are ItSmatletscompletely to goods' and fIght thIS war bIg, but also needs to
Not neatly enough. ' woefullyirtadequate: serviqes from the developing world, fight it smart. ,

J:'residentGeorge W. Bush has de':. The United States needs to invest provide'much more trade and invest- The writer was the USassistant sec-
fIned w~ll the necessity of a compre- tens of millions of dollars annually to ,. ment financing, bridge the digital di- retary of statefor African affairsfrom
hensive, long-termresponse to the gl~ help a large number of African coun- The lost generation vide, bolster democratic institutions, 1997 to 2001-
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